Introduction {#Sec1}
============

High rates of viral hepatitis have been reported in heroin users receiving methadone maintenance therapy (MMT). Early epidemiological studies of MMT in the United States (U.S.) and internationally have revealed that 85--95% of MMT individuals have at least one marker for HBV infection, while 60--98% are anti-HCV positive \[[@CR1]--[@CR6]\]. Although MMT programs reduce and often eliminate heroin injection drug use, individuals who experience gaps in treatment or continue with injection use remain at risk for acquiring hepatitis virus infections \[[@CR7]\].

MMT programs are more likely than drug free programs to provide participants with information about HBV and HCV transmission and the importance of hepatitis A and B vaccination \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In a nationwide sample of 595 drug treatment programs, 407 drug free programs and 188 MMT programs, findings revealed that MMT programs provided HCV education to about 75% of all patients, while drug free programs provided HCV education to 50% of patients \[[@CR9]\]. Nevertheless, there is a paucity of research exists on the HBV and HCV knowledge level of patients who frequent MMT. Determining the knowledge level of HBV and HCV among MMT participants is necessary for evaluating the effectiveness of such programs which exist in MMTs and which aim to decrease the acquisition and spread of HBV and HCV infections among MMT participants and their partners. To date, there have been no studies assessing predictors of knowledge improvement among this population. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the efficacy of one of three delivery approaches in enhancing knowledge of HCV and HBV among a sample of MMT participants.

Knowledge of Hepatitis Among MMT Participants {#Sec2}
---------------------------------------------

There is sparse research regarding knowledge of hepatitis among individuals receiving MMT. Currently, two studies evaluating HCV knowledge have been reported in the literature. In surveying MMT participants in San Francisco, Walley, White, Kushel, Song and Tulsky \[[@CR10]\] found that while most participants believed HCV to be a fatal disease and understood how HCV was transmitted, many were unaware that treatment was available. In a second study of 306 IDUs receiving MMT, most knew that HCV was transmitted by sharing needles, and 77% believed HCV could be transmitted sexually. However, only 70% knew that condoms were protective \[[@CR11]\].

Predictors of Hepatitis Knowledge {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

One study has assessed predictors of hepatitis knowledge in MMT participants. Knowledge of HCV was assessed among participants accessing an opiate dependence treatment program in San Francisco \[[@CR10]\]. These authors found no significant differences in HCV knowledge between race and gender; however, being male, White, HCV positive and more highly educated was associated with higher knowledge level of HCV treatment. Among the general adult population of community dwelling Australian adults, predictors of HCV knowledge included younger age (20--49), higher education level, higher occupation level, previous diagnosis with a sexually transmitted infection, and for women, higher income \[[@CR12]\]. We believe we are the first to assess predictors of improvement in HBV and HCV knowledge among MMT clients enrolled in one of three education delivery models: Motivational Interviewing, delivered one-on one (MI-Single), MI- group or Nurse-led Hepatitis Health Promotion (HHP).

Motivational Interviewing {#Sec4}
-------------------------

Motivational interviewing (MI) is a non-confrontational process designed to improve willingness to consider behavior change \[[@CR13]\]. Although MI has been applied to various areas of health behavior change, including obesity, HIV risk factor modification and eating disorders, the broadest application of this approach has been in the area of addiction \[[@CR14]\]. MI involves a partnership between provider and client which provides for tailored interventions to suite the client's degree of readiness for change and allows providers' an effective means of working with clients who are ambivalent about or not ready for change \[[@CR15]\]. Studies have shown that MI is effective for the reduction of substance abuse among people with a history of chemical dependence \[[@CR16]\], whether delivered on a one-to-one basis \[[@CR17]\] or as group therapy \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Velasquez and colleagues \[[@CR20]\] showed that MI delivered individually and in a group setting was effective in reducing alcohol abuse and risky sexual behavior among a sample of men who have sex with other men.

Nurse-Led Interventions {#Sec5}
-----------------------

One of the key roles of the nurse is to promote health \[[@CR21]\], and as such nurses are ideally suited to deliver brief interventions. A number of studies have demonstrated that nurse-led interventions seeking to reduce alcohol among substance users have been effective \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\]. Nurse-led studies have also revealed significant decrease in alcohol scores among postpartum women with alcohol problems \[[@CR23]\]. Nurse-led programs have likewise resulted in decrease in drug use \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. These findings highlight the fact that nurse-led interventions have high potential for reducing substance use among at-risk populations and would be worthy of testing in a methadone-maintained population as well.

Method {#Sec6}
======

The study design was a randomized controlled trial of 256 moderate and heavy alcohol-using adults receiving MMT in Los Angeles and who were randomized to one of three treatment groups; the MI-Single, MI-Group or Nurse-led HHP. This randomization occurred upon completion of a structured baseline questionnaire by trained research staff. The participants in each of the groups received three time-equivalent sessions over a 6 week period. The MI sessions were delivered by two trained therapists specialized in delivering MI. The Nurse-HP sessions were delivered by a research nurse in conjunction with a trained research staff member. The HAV/HBV vaccination series was provided to all participants found to be HBV seronegative free of charge. Baseline data were collected from February 2007 to May 2008. Follow-up data were collected 6 months post baseline.

Sample and Setting {#Sec7}
------------------

Eligibility criteria for the MMT clients included: (a) having received methadone for at least 3 months; (b) 18--55 years of age; and (c) reported moderate-to-heavy alcohol use based on questions from the Addiction Severity Index (ASI). Participants were recruited from five MMT sites in the Los Angeles and Santa Monica areas for which permission was obtained from the site directors. These sites included: Bay Area Addiction (BAART) clinics in the areas of Beverly, Southeast, and Lynwood, and non-BAART MMT sites in Santa Monica (Matrix) and Southeast Los Angeles (TriCity).

Procedure {#Sec8}
---------

Participants were recruited from each of the sites by means of posted flyers. Among all interested individuals, after more detailed information was provided about the screener, informed consent for undergoing a brief screening was read and signed in a private room at each site. Subsequently, research staff administered the 2-min structured questionnaire composed of socio-demographic characteristics, a screen for alcohol use and severity, and a hepatitis-related health history.

Among persons who met eligibility criteria, detailed information was provided about the study, and if interest continued, a second-level consent for blood testing was requested. Eligible clients who wished to participate further completed a third consent form prior to enrollment into the study. The study and associated materials were approved by the Human Subject Protection Committee.

Measures {#Sec9}
--------

A structured questionnaire captured data on age, gender, birthdate, ethnicity, education, history of childhood physical abuse, history of substance abuse treatment, recruitment site, and history of trading sex lifetime.

Perceived Health Status was measured on a 5-point scale from "excellent" to "poor"; with health status dichotomized at fair/poor versus better health.

Drug use was measured by the Addiction Severity Index---Lite Version. This measure is a shortened version of the ASI 5th edition \[[@CR27]\]. Drug use was dichotomized at its median for clarity of presentation in this study. Alcohol use was assessed by the Time Line Follow Back that assessed the number of standard drinks consumed per day over the last 30 days.

Social Support was measured by a 9-item scale used in the RAND Medical Outcomes Study \[[@CR28]\]. The items elicited information about how often respondents had friends, family or partners available to provide them with food, a place to stay, etc., on a five-point Likert scale. The instrument has demonstrated high convergent and discriminant validity; internal consistency reliability coefficients range from 0.91 to 0.97 for the subscales \[[@CR28]\]. Cronbach's alpha for the scale in this study was .94. An additional question inquired about whether social support came primarily from drug users, non-drug users or both.

Depressive Symptoms were assessed with the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression (CES-D) scale \[[@CR29]\] and has been validated for use in homeless populations.

MHI-5, a five-tem mental health index, is a measure of emotional well-being and has well-established reliability and validity \[[@CR30]\] An established cut point of 66 \[[@CR31]\] was used to identify participants' emotional well-being.

Statistical Data Analyses {#Sec10}
-------------------------

All analyses were intent-to-treat. The outcome variables of interest were *improvement* in HBV and HCV knowledge. HBV and HCV knowledge were measured by a participant's total score on the 6-item HBV and 7-item HCV "Knowledge and Attitudes towards Hepatitis" tools. Participants were administered these knowledge tools at both baseline and 6-month follow-up. An improvement in knowledge is observed when the total knowledge score at 6 months' follow-up is *greater* than that measured at baseline. The average improvement in knowledge was documented in the sample as a whole as well as by different program types and demographic and behavioral characteristics. *T*-tests and analysis of variance methods were used to assess differences in the outcome measures by different groups. General linear models were built to find best predictors of improvement in knowledge. Tests for multicollinearity were conducted and goodness of model fit was checked. Since participants' knowledge in HBV and HCV are likely to be correlated, a multivariate analysis was conducted to find best predictors of the improvement in both knowledge variables, accounting for correlation between these knowledge types. All necessary assumptions were checked and met. All statistical analyses were performed with SAS/STAT.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Sociodemographic Characteristics {#Sec12}
--------------------------------

Compilation of the sample is as described in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 256 MMT participants were randomized into the MI-S (*n* = 90), MI-G (*n* = 79) or Nurse-led HHP (*n* = 87) group. A few participants (*n* = 6) reported no alcohol use in the past month at baseline. As shown on Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, more than half the sample (59%) was male and predominantly African American (45%) or Latino (27%). The mean age of the sample was 51 years (SE = 0.83). Slightly more than half of the participants completed high school, and reported having a significant other. About one-third of participants received social support from both drug-users and non-drug users, while almost half reported social support from primarily non drug users. A total of 87% of participants completed all three sessions and 91% completed the 6 month follow-up.Table 1Baseline sample characteristics of methadone maintained clients by programMI-single (*N* = 90)MI-group (*N* = 79)HP (*N* = 87)Total (*N* = 256)*Background*Mean age (SE)51.9 (0.83)50.0 (0.83)51.8 (0.94)51.2 (0.53)Male (%)60.058.259.359.2Ethnicity (%) African American46.744.344.245.1 White21.124.111.618.8 Latino25.625.329.126.7 Other6.76.315.19.4High school grad (%)62.259.552.358.0Partnered (%)51.755.755.854.3Employed (%)18.012.720.917.3Recruitment site (%) Beverly16.921.823.820.7 Southeast31.537.228.632.3 Lynwood9.09.08.38.8 Matrix28.023.123.824.7 TriCity15.79.015.713.6Fair/poor health58.963.359.360.4Childhood physical abuse23.327.924.425.1Lifetime trade sex31.846.732.936.7*Substance use*Recent^+^alcohol use at baseline (%) 0--4023.327.924.425.1 41--8921.122.830.224.7 90--18032.222.824.426.7 \>18023.326.620.923.5Recent^+^ marijuana use (%)17.825.35.816.0Recent^+^ IDU (%)37.845.637.240.0Smoke [\>]{.ul} 1 pack/day (%)52.264.652.356.1Recent^+^ self-help program (%)23.325.315.121.2\>50% reduction in alcohol use at 6 months (%)46.654.049.449.8No recent^+^ alcohol use at 6 months (%)22.220.323.322.0MI-single (*N* = 88)MI-group (*N* = 76)HP (*N* = 85)Total (*N* = 249)*Psychological resources*Depressive Sxs^a^ (%)81.181.180.280.8Poor emotional well being^b^ (%)73.365.862.867.5Social support from (%) Primarily drug users7.812.717.412.6 Primarily non drug users51.145.648.848.6 Both34.438.032.634.9 No one6.73.81.23.9^+^Recent refers to past month^a^Based on a CES-D short form (10 items) score of 8 or more^b^Based on a score of 65 or less on a 0--100 scale

Improvement in HCV and HBV Knowledge by Demographic Characteristics {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Associations between knowledge outcome measures and sample characteristics are depicted in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Overall, knowledge of both HCV and HBV increased significantly from pretest to posttest (*P* \< .0001). While BAART Beverly participants reported the highest baseline knowledge scores (*X* = 19.21, SD 0.48) compared to the other sites, improvement in posttest scores in BAART Southeast and Matrix were significantly greater (*X* = 22.57, SD .26 and *X* = 22.32, SD .24) compared to BAART Beverly posttest scores (*X* = 19.56, SD .28). These patterns were similar for HCV.Table 2Assessing improvements in HBV and HCV knowledge by demographic and behavioral characteristics of methadone maintained clientsImprovement in HBV knowledge mean (SE)Improvement in HCV knowledge mean (SE)Program type MI-S3.08 (0.36)3.78 (0.42) MI-G2.62 (0.44)4.17 (0.36) UC3.33 (0.42)4.24 (0.42)\*Gender Male2.85 (0.30)4.44 (0.32) Female3.21 (0.38)3.47 (0.34)\*Race African American3.33 (0.32)4.78 (0.32) White1.77 (0.61)2.79 (0.50) Latino3.19 (0.40)3.71 (0.43) Other3.79 (1.59)3.83 (1.42)High school grad Yes3.11 (0.31)4.08 (0.32) No2.86 (0.36)3.99 (0.35)Employed Yes3.33 (0.64)4.52 (0.59) No2.92 (0.25)^+^3.93 (0.26)\*Recruitment site Beverly0.36 (0.53)0.92 (0.51) Southeast4.36 (0.36)5.19 (0.37) Lynwood1.73 (0.65)4.60 (0.64) Matrix3.55 (0.43)4.75 (0.38) TriCity(other)3.47 (0.54)4.11 (0.65)Fair health Yes2.88 (0.56)4.03 (0.38) No3.21 (0.36)4.05 (0.30)**\*\*\***Childhood physical abuse Yes2.53 (0.50)2.87 (0.50) No3.16 (0.26)4.44 (0.26)Lifetime trade sex Yes3.04 (0.39)3.72 (0.38) No2.98 (0.29)4.24 (0.30)*Substance use*Recent alcohol use at baseline 0--403.18 (0.44)3.64 (0.49) 41--893.22 (0.44)4.30 (0.51) 90--1802.84 (0.48)4.22 (0.47) \>1802.77 (0.52)4.05 (0.39)Recent marijuana use at baseline Yes3.00 (0.56)4.29 (0.55) No3.00 (0.26)3.99 (0.26)Recent IDU at baseline Yes2.62 (0.34)3.56 (0.35) No3.24 (0.31)4.34 (0.31)\*Smoke \> 1 pack/day Yes2.99 (0.45)3.54 (0.36) No3.01 (0.27)4.25 (0.29)Recent self-help program Yes2.91 (0.57)4.16 (0.65) No3.01 (0.26)^+++^4.02 (0.26)\*Social support No one1.26 (0.88)3.71 (0.77) Primarily drug/alcohol users1.19 (0.71)2.29 (0.54) Primarily non-drug3.69 (0.33)4.53 (0.35) Equally divided3.02 (0.38)4.02 (0.41)Recent alcohol use at 6 mo 0--403.40 (0.34)3.88 (0.35) 41--892.20 (0.50)3.61 (0.55) 90--1802.99 (0.59)4.81 (0.52) \>1802.74 (0.56)^++^4.14 (0.58)Recent marijuana use at 6 mo Yes1.86 (0.81)3.94 (0.96) No3.10 (0.24)4.05 (0.24)\* Significant difference in HCV knowledge improvement, *P*-value \< 0.05\*\*\* Significant difference in HCV knowledge improvement, *P*-value \< 0.005^+^Significant difference in HBV knowledge improvement, *P*-value \< 0.05^++^Significant difference in HBV knowledge improvement, *P*-value \< 0.005^+++^Significant difference in HBV knowledge improvement, *P*-value \< 0.005

Significant differences in HCV knowledge improvement were observed by gender, race, whether a person was physically abused as a child or not and being a heavy smoker versus not. Men showed a greater improvement in HCV knowledge at 6 months than women. African Americans showed a greater improvement in HCV knowledge while Caucasians showed the least. Those that were physically abused as children showed lesser improvement in knowledge than their non-abused counterparts. Also light smokers showed greater HCV knowledge improvement than heavy smokers. Additionally, type of site and kinds of support were significantly different for both HBV and HCV knowledge improvements.

As for support, those that had non-drug-alcohol users as their primary support showed greater improvement in knowledge in both measures. Participants who self reported not using marijuana in the last 6 months performed better on HBV and HCV knowledge than their marijuana-using counterparts.

Regression Predictors for HCV Knowledge Improvement {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}a shows the result from a generalized linear model for improvement in HCV Knowledge. A stepwise linear regression analysis was used to identify predictors for knowledge improvement; predictors included variables that were associated with improvement in knowledge at the 0.15 level in preliminary analyses. Indicators for MI-single and MI-group assignment were included in all models; other covariates were retained in the generalized linear model if they were significant at the .10 level. There were no significant differences in knowledge improvement across program types, i.e., all three programs led to comparable improvement in knowledge at 6 months. Gender (*P* = 0.008), site (*P* \< 0.0001), and whether a participant was abused as a child (*P* = 0.017) continued to have significant effect on the outcome (as evidenced in the univariate analyses in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and were retained in the multiple regression model as significant predictors. Race however was no longer a significant predictor (*P*-value = 0.38).Table 3Regression predictors for methadone-maintained adults showing improvement in (a) HCV knowledge (*n* = 222), (b) HBV knowledge (*n* = 223)PredictorDFType III SSMean SS*F*-value*P*-value(a) HCV knowledge (*n* = 222)Program type222.2211.111.170.310Sex\*\*169.1469.147.280.008Race329.069.691.020.380Recruitment site\*\*\*4489.32122.3312.88\<0.0001Abused as a child\*155.3255.325.830.017(b) Knowledge (*n* = 223)Program type222.3511.171.060.35Recruitment site\*\*\*4459.62114.9010.87\<0.0001Social support363.2021.071.990.12 at 6 mo

Regression Predictors for HBV Knowledge Improvement {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------

A generalized linear model was similarly fit to model improvement in HBV knowledge (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}b). Only recruitment site continued to be a significant predictor for knowledge improvement (*P*-value \< 0.0001) in the multiple regression model.

Multivariate Analysis {#Sec16}
---------------------

Considering the strong significant correlation between knowledge improvement in HBV and HCV (*r* = 0.49, *P*-value \< 0.0001), we considered fitting a multivariate model for HBV and HCV to explore simultaneous predictors of improvement in both kinds of knowledge. We used PROC MIXED in SAS with compound symmetry variance--covariance structure (which takes the correlation between HBV and HCV into account and further assumes that their individual variances are approximately equal, which in this case, they are). The benefit of this kind of modeling is that it enhances the likelihood of identifying significant predictors for both outcomes that otherwise may not be significant in univariate models. This likelihood is due to the increased power of multivariate models over univariate ones. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the result from the multivariate analysis. We see that gender (*P*-value = 0.01), recruitment site (*P*-value \< 0.0001) and childhood abuse (*P*-value = 0.03) are now all significant predictors of both knowledge.Table 4Multivariate Regression showing predictors for methadone-maintained adults showing improvement in HBV and HCV knowledge (*n* = 222)PredictorWilks' lambda*P*-valueProgram type0.980.39Gender\*0.960.01Recruitment site\*\*\*0.72\<0.0001Abused as a child\*0.970.03\* Significant effect, *P*-value \< 0.05\*\* Significant effect, *P*-value \< 0.005\*\*\* Significant effect, *P*-value \< 0.005

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

This research focused on predictors of improvement in HBV and HCV knowledge among moderate and heavy alcohol-using adults receiving MMT. The three interventions (MI-Individual, MI-Group, or Nurse-Led HHP) each provided information about HBV and HCV and the effects of continued alcohol use on the liver. MI-trained therapists provided either one-on-one or group MI; nurses delivered the Nurse-Led HHP. Findings revealed that knowledge of HBV and HCV improved significantly from pretest to posttest for all three delivery formats.

Our findings that MI effectively promotes hepatitis knowledge are consistent with findings from other studies showing that this mode of therapy promotes treatment adherence, and HIV risk reduction \[[@CR32]\]. Moreover, our study also adds to the growing body of evidence that nurse-led educational interventions are likewise effective. Wolfers and colleagues \[[@CR33]\] showed that nurse-delivered counseling resulted in a reduction of risky sexual behaviors among gay and bisexual men receiving HBV vaccination. Nyamathi and colleagues \[[@CR34]\] demonstrated that a nurse-led intervention which included an educational component was associated with enhanced HBV vaccination compliance, among homeless adults. Nevertheless, we found no significant differences with respect to knowledge acquisition among the groups. Our findings provide new evidence that a nurse-led intervention can be as effective as MI with regard to hepatitis knowledge acquisition. Ongoing investigations are needed to assess cost effectiveness of nurse-led HHP programs as compared to therapist-trained MI sessions. The incorporation of nurses can have a dual impact of providing counseling as well as health care delivery and may consequently be more appealing for the MMT population who experience numerous health-related problems \[[@CR35]\].

Results also showed that significant differences in study outcomes were associated with variability in clinical sites. The BAART Southeast and Matrix clinic revealed the lowest baseline scores but achieved the greatest improvement in knowledge scores of both HBV and HCV. Campbell and colleagues \[[@CR36]\] showed that HBV vaccination completion rates varied depending on the state of residence among young IDUs; Linton and colleagues \[[@CR37]\] reported significantly different vaccination completion rates, comparing private to public school students. We suspect that the significant improvement in HBV and HCV knowledge among participants from the BAART Southeast and Matrix clinic may reflect the very low base level of knowledge existing within this population and the need for more available and more intensive hepatitis education for this high-risk population. In contrast, those from the BAART Beverly site may have previously received hepatitis education, so their increase in hepatitis knowledge was minimal.

We found that males had a significantly greater improvement in HCV knowledge compared with females. This may have been related to the fact that males may have perceived themselves to be at higher risk for hepatitis because, in the United States, the rates of Hepatitis B continue to be high especially among males aged 30--44 \[[@CR38]\]. Women, though, may have perceived their risk for hepatitis differently than men. Women participating in short term drug treatment felt themselves to be at low risk for hepatitis infection despite previous high-risk behaviors; instead they were more concerned about contracting sexually transmitted infections \[[@CR39]\].

As shown in our results, the type of social support received by participants was a determinant in the amount of HCV knowledge improvement demonstrated. A gender difference by support type may have existed. Greater improvement in HCV knowledge occurred among those with non-drug using sex partners. Kidorf and colleagues \[[@CR40]\] reported that positive social support is associated with positive outcomes among opioid-dependent patients.

We also found that individuals with a history of childhood sexual abuse demonstrated less knowledge improvement, compared with those without such a history. It has been shown that childhood sexual abuse acts as a psychological barrier to practicing harm reduction strategies for hepatitis and human immunodeficiency virus \[[@CR41]\]. Individuals, especially women, with a history of childhood sexual abuse may face continued issues of fear of anger, violence, coercion, and abandonment that may perpetuate high-risk behaviors and interfere with receipt of hepatitis education \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. As a result, it remains important to provide hepatitis education to these individuals, as they remain at risk for acquiring hepatitis.

There are some limitations which must be considered when interpreting the results of our study. The study was carried out across six different treatment sites which may limit the generalizability of our findings, especially since an association was found between study site and outcome.

Conclusion {#Sec18}
==========

Illicit drug users have cited lack of information and knowledge about HCV as a barrier to hepatitis infection treatment \[[@CR44]\]. Lack of disease-specific knowledge has been identified as a key barrier for hepatitis testing and vaccination, among injection drug using women \[[@CR39]\]. We have attempted to address these needs by measuring the effects of three programs designed to enhance HBV- and HCV-related knowledge among participants attending MMT. We were able to demonstrate that MI-single, MI-group and nurse-led HHP resulted in knowledge improvement. We found that clinical study site, employment status, being male, and having a positive social support system were predictors of hepatitis knowledge (that is, they were associated with greater knowledge improvement). Our most salient finding was that the nurse-led HHP group did as well as the non-nurse MI groups with respect to knowledge acquisition, which leads us to believe that further studies may show Nurse-Led HHP to be the strategy of choice in this population.
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